Tonight: Orange and Blue Table Talk
You are invited to Orange and Blue Table Talk featuring University Departments! Please join us tonight at 7 pm in the SUB MPR to express any questions or concerns you may have. Refreshments will be served.

Contact: Student Government Association
Read More

Today: WRC Workshop
Come to the Writing and Reading Center Workshop on Editing and Proofreading Skills today at 4 pm in Wright Hall Room 212.

Contact: Samaa Gamie
Workshop Information / More Information on WRC

Today/Tomorrow: Concert Choir Workshop
Nationally recognized choral conductor Jewell Kelly will conduct a workshop with Concert Choir members today and tomorrow. All are welcome to attend; please email Dr. Horne if you are interested.

Contact: Camilla Horne
Read more

BOSS Workshops
Attention Lincoln students: Make sure to attend our Building Our
Scholarly Skills (BOSS) workshop series Monday thru Thursday 1 – 2 pm or 4 – 5 pm. This week’s premier workshop is all about Test Taking Skills. Get the skills you need to succeed! It is time well spent.

Contact: Jordan Denson

October 2: Flu Shot Clinic
All students are welcome to visit the flu shot clinic coming to Health Services beginning October 2.

Contact: Theresa Pepe

Read More

October 3: Convocation/First Year Assembly
Producer and Radio Show Host, Ms. Yolanda Gaskins, will speak at the University Convocation/First Year Assembly on October 3 in the ICC Auditorium at 12:30 pm. See below for more information.

Contact: Nancy Evans

Read More

October 3: 1st Thursday Event!
First Thursdays is a monthly festival showcasing the diversity of arts and humanities on campus and throughout the Lincoln University campus and community. On the first Thursday of each warm-weather month, the Lincoln University Team and its friends join together at the “Bottom of the U” and the Thurgood Marshall Lawn Area and other areas around campus. Join us this month for When Orange and Blue Make Purple - Domestic Violence Prevention Month. See below for more details.

Contact: Frederick Faison

Read More

True'22 We Hear You!
Show school spirit by making suggestions for community service activities and events for the sophomore class via the below link.

Contact: Jody - Ann Campbell

Read More / Suggestions

True'22 Sophomore Of The Month!
This award is designed to highlight sophomores who promote and take pride in Lincoln University and in themselves. You can nominate yourself or any other deserving student via the link.

Contact: Jody - Ann Campbell

Read More / Nomination Link

Suicide and Sickle Cell Awareness Month
“Stand with us, NCNW, as we raise awareness for Suicide and Sickle Cell during Awareness Month. We challenge ALL Lincoln Lions to take a picture wearing YELLOW and/or BURGUNDY for the remainder of September and send it and/tag @luncnw.”

Contact: Osarieme Enabulele
Donations for Bahamas Hurricane Relief

In an effort to help the Bahamas after Hurricane Dorian, two of our international students are raising funds and will be taking supplies to those in need. Their efforts are focusing on infants and children and they could use your help. Please see below for more information on what items are needed.

Contact: Anita Williams or Arielle Saunders

Read More

Academic Calendar

The 2019-2020 calendar is posted on the Registrar's website.

Read more